We are living in an age of information explosion. Computer and other electronic resources has become an indispensable tool in our society [1] . The main function of a library is to provide information to the users. With the help of electronic resources the staff, students and the researchers can access to the huge volume of information with speed and accuracy. The present paper makes an attempt to adjudicate the performance of libraries having e resource facilities. Through the evaluation the Pondicherry University and its affiliated colleges may acquire an idea regarding the improvement and further development. In addition they may be able to know the users attitude about the Library services. Therefore based on the above context this paper is significant one.
Introduction
Information plays a very important role in every aspect of human life [4] . It is especially true in the context of fast pace of today's life, where information becomes absolute too soon. The value of information is a crucial factor in the social and economic development and progress of a nation is increasing recognized. To a remarkable extent, information is a source of power. It consists of statements made by individuals or groups of individual about ideas, which they assimilated, into their knowledge store. Information is an element of knowledge that is publicly available which can be shared and passed through the world [1] .
Scope of the Study
Library is one of the important resources for inputting the knowledge to the human being [2] . The Library plays a significant role among the teachers, scholars and students to enrich their knowledge and to know the latest information. In the present digital era e-resources play a significant role every where. Studying of effectiveness of e-resources and the users' attitude about e-resources are very significant one for any libraries for the improvement and overall development [3] . In this context, the performances of the college libraries can be improved if they concentrate on electronic resources which are very significant one. So the researcher makes an attempt to adjudicate the performance of libraries having e resource facilities. Through the evaluation the university and colleges may acquire an idea regarding the improvement and further development. In addition they may be able to know the users attitude about the Library services. Therefore based on the above context this research is significant one.
Selection of Samples
There have been totally 5633 faculty members working in Pondicherry University and its affiliated colleges. The total number of educational institutions in Pondicherry is 87. Among them, only Pondicherry University has INFLIBNET and some affiliated colleges have Delnet 2. There is no association between modes of use of accessing electronic resources on the basis of designation of respondents 3. There is no association between the designation and the opinion about suitability of key e-resources in the field of specialization. 4. There is no association between the channels of accessing e-resources on the basis of designation of respondents 5. There is no association between the designation of respondents and the level of satisfaction on the e-resources provided
From Table 1 , it is summarized that the Professors category of respondents stand to be the first and Assistant Professors category occupies the second in position and the Associate Professors fall in the third position whereas, the institution wise analysis explains that the respondents from Pondicherry University are in the highest level followed by aided institutions and self financing institutions respectively.
From Table 2 , it is summarized that the designation wise data of Professors, Associate Professors and Assistant Professors are using EBSCO host at the highest level. This e-book database ranked to first among all the designations. The second rank goes to sage e-reference. Professors and Assistant Professors rank business and Management e-book databases to the 3 rd rank, whereas the Associate Professors rank e-book perpetual access to the 3 rd rank. The other e-book databases are less in usages by all the categories. Table 3 focuses on the designation wise analysis on the extent of use of full text journal database by the respondents. The Professors are highly using the databases namely science direct, Taylor and Francis and JSTOR [7] . Yet they are also found using some databases at moderate level are springerlink, Elsevier and Emerald whereas through which they access e-resources in their libraries. There were 1200 questionnaires distributed to those faculty members who were actively using e-resources. Yet the total collected sample from the faculty members is 625 and the response rate is poor at the level of 52 percentages. As the response rate is more than 50 percentages, the findings of the study would bring out the real picture of e resources related issues and its merits in the study institutions.
Objectives of the Study
1. To study the electronic sources of information available in Pondicherry University libraries and its affiliated colleges.
2. To study the importance of e-resource information for the academic purpose in Pondicherry University libraries and its affiliated colleges. 3. To study the purpose of using e-resource information by the respondents. 4. To analyze the extent of use of electronic resources by the respondents. 5. To find out the key e-book databases used by the respondents, 6. To find out the major full text journal databases used by the respondents, 7. To find out the problems faced while using E-resources and services in the Pondicherry University and its affiliated college.
Hypotheses of the Study
1. There is no association between designations of respondents and the channels of e-resource information dissemination. they are not at all using the databases Annual Reviews, American physical society and Project muse. In the case of Associate Professors the topmost used databases among them are Taylor and Francis, Science direct and JSTOR. The databases that are unpopular among them are Annual Reviews, Project muse and American Physical Society. The Assistant Professors make use of databases like Science direct, Taylor and Francis and Elsevier. The Unaware databases among these categories are American Physical Society, Annual Reviews and Project muse.
While analyzing the designation wise data the Professors are supporting the benefit of current information access as the prime most benefit of e-resources.
Whereas the Associate Professors feel that the benefit of faster access information is the highest benefit that they get by using e-resources. The Assistant Professors place the benefit of wider range of information to the first rank as far as they are concerned. Yet, all the three categories rank the benefit of improving academic performance at the last rank. [ Table 4 ] Table 5 depicts the majority of the Professors are facing the problem of time consuming it is ranked to first by them 46.8%(152). The other problems faced by them are too much of information retrieved and limited access of terminals [8] .
In the case of Associate Professors, the prime most problem faced by them is too much information retrieved 60.74% (108). The Problem of `time consuming' stands to be the second one to them whereas the Assistant Professors feel the problem of time consuming is highly faced by them. All the three categories unanimously say that they rarely face the problems of non co-operative staff and system slow speed.
Findings of the Study
The Professors category of respondents stand to be the first and Assistant Professors category occupies the second in position and the Associate Professors fall in the third position whereas, the institution wise analysis explains that the respondents from Pondicherry University are in the highest level followed by aided institutions and self financing institutions respectively.
The top most e-book databases in usage are EBSCOhost, Sage e-reference and Business and Management. Yet, eBook perpetual access is also used by all the faculty members with a slight difference in use. The least used e-book databases are Economics and Linguistics.
The maximum use of full text journal databases by the respondents is Taylor and Francis, Science direct and JSTOR. The most unpopular databases observed among the respondents are Annual Reviews, American Physical Society and Project muse.
The benefits that are highly credited by the faculty members are the current information access, faster information access and wider range of information. Yet all the faculty members do not highly accept that the benefit of improving academic performance is possible only by using e-resources it may be one of the factors for it.
